Altitude 30m

MIGS-5
Time of Sample collection Not reported
MIGS-6
Habitat ( 
MIGS-7
Subspecific genetic lineage Strain CM1
MIGS-9
Number of replicons 1
MIGS-10
Extrachromosomal elements 0
MIGS-11
Estimated Size 4501171bp
MIGS-12
Reference for biomaterial or Genome report
MIGS-13
Source material identifiers Bovine rumen contents
MIGS-14
Known Pathogenicity Not known as a pathogen
MIGS-15
Biotic Relationship Rumen symbiont
MIGS-16
Specific Host Bovine
MIGS-17
Host specificity or range (taxid) Ruminants
MIGS-18
Health status of Host Healthy
MIGS-19
Trophic Level Methanogen
MIGS-22
Relationship to Oxygen Strict anaerobe
MIGS-23 Isolation and Growth conditions
Cultured from a cow rumen sample
MIGS-27
Nucleic acid preparation Freeze grinding
MIGS-28
Library construction 3Kb mate paired end (454) 
MIGS-32
Relevant SOPs
MIGS-33
Relevant e-resources Appendix 2. 
